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elementary computation, LIte school should have at least t o recali, as occasions require, every particular, proves
Onie arithmeticon. solicitude for the welfare of your pupils, and strengthens

Every sehool, even Lhe sinaiiest, should have one large your influence with them. They have so litie of import-
flua1 of Lhe world, oîe of Europe (for titis country one of ance to think about, except Ilscitool," that they canmotAmeria),amimi of the British Isies (here one of British understand howv tF teaciier could forget anytiiing
North America, or the Province in which the scliool lies). connected with iL.
Beyond these, the more large maps the sehool eau allord VI.

f. 1ý 1- e- n"f Cn9ý - - -

IVJULLCI'. JdotI1sWIIoifs bliI aps (27X 23)are extrentc-IY well suited for snall sehools; they are very distinct,
tilid containi almost as muchi as te large maps.

(To bhi' Cflifl ied).

iliais ornalMe Etiquette of Teaeliumiig.
(By B3. HEALY.)

CONTB OL.

lit anîd ont of scitool, tlue eacher sltoLld avoid thie
eompany of persons Nvhio refuse ltim te respect dit1e to
lus station, andi shoîîld train hiiseif to ho abde to dIo
Witliotît theîî. 'T'le plea of hiaving no onme cisc w-ith
WhVlorn to associate is Worth very littie, even wl'hen turged
Il strict accordance witliîIrthi. If voit observe titis unie,
Yon shallI rise if von violate it voit shall fail.

he imaîefm,. 10wiou o (1do0 nvltig iînsîal lîefole
'lildreîi. 'Uiev wvi1I spealc of iL i otiet' places, anid,
'Vititout iîîtendîn- liarini,giv~e ;n iînperfect or' extorted
accotint of the tuan'sa(:tioii, ieaviig ont somie saliettpoint,
Or perhapýl)s the nîost miportailtneit of ail.

If iL bce wortlî you wltile 1<) itake a tîtie iL is Nvorth
YOîrbviie to observe iL. If you makie maux' unies one

'iii intetfere witLi te otiier. IL miay somietinies happen
that yoîi younîself wviI1 forget one of teni, andtdhuit the
ehildren, noticing i lie fact, wiIt put yoiti in i md of IL.

111 Ottyuist admit, wvotud bc very disagt'eeabie.
Iher aremaiy littie Llings donc in scliool, of i10

ilaîm nl theniselves, but iîîconsistetît. with perfect order.
If You for-bid titese you are boulid to take care duat
tltfy do ni. occur igaini ; or, if any of tLiteinth repeated,
t() Puilnlin ic wav i te disobedience. You Nvi1l find
it, aliniosi witiut exception, the case that titey takie
Place at tLieteimte somie niatter of real and pressinlg
tflîpPjjtance daimis yoî-ir attention, antd wliîeî, or conNer,
YoII are mot at libei ty Lo deal witli them.

' fefore makiug a ruie against a petty tLhing, consider
Wýhethier or itot iLite good oe3,sulting- front iLs discontinua-
tj0 1'j 'vouid repay yon (i) for- the tinte lost, (2) te labour
Oxpt3ded, and (3) te severity required in putting a stop
to iL andl also wlietlier iL is a tiîing iikely Lo fait into
distise as general good order advanccs.

An imprudent teaciter stretclîes his autiîority o personls
and lings that are flot under lis control, provokiing anîd
encountering opposition. Some persons yield to him, but
wbile yielding revile him ; others resist, and lie, being
poweriess to enforce obedience, is discomfited. Dîscom-
fiture of this kind-of aiykind-lessens a teacher. You
may hiave reacl that, "lTo govern others 'y ou mustgovern
yourseIf." IL is a tru thi of which teachers should neyer
lose sighit ; and iii your case titis self-governing means,
not only controlling Lhe emnper, but in everything cise
keeping within bounids of the duties of your office. So
long as you confine yoursclf within the sphere of your
labours, iL forms your proper protection: but, as sooti as
you go beyond iL, you expose yourseIf Lo injury and
offen ce.

Centre iii yonurself te authority of yotir scitool ; te
possession orfiL t akes you more usefu I Lo your pupils.
and less troubtesorne Lo youî' superiors. You cannot
liave ait orderiy schoot wviîile you. favo ite boy wx'ho is
above lus fellows in lteighit or age-while yoit (connive

at, or stullèr Lo pass unpnnislhed iinItim, sayiîtgs or doings
titat you wouîld itot permit iii anothier. Sucll a one is
moue ikeiy thaî aîty of the rest to ake tibeuties ; and iL
Itappens iii iuatîy cases--fromn indolence or xvant of
confidence oithLie t.eaclier's part-titat his assumptions
mucet but feeble resistance. TLteacîter shouid rellect
titit his (itty Lo hinusoîf and te pupils requires hiim to
act withi a tîoderate share of resolutioil; and, whien lite
îieglects Lo do titis, he mtist be prepared Lo pay te penalty
of lus iuworthy conduct.

Cliilducit sometimes appeau Lo suppose that, as long as
Lhev are submissive Lo teir eacher, Lhey may be as rude
and as inîsolet is titey please to other persons ; every
sensible teachier wiiI abstain froin atyhiglikeiy Lo
foster sticlu an opintion ,and ho careful îlot Lo excuse
violence iin speech or action oi thLieground that iL vas
cansed l)y zeal for te elfare of Lue schIool.

Whteît a b)oy wisiles 1o0 have a jokie ith you, or- au
yonr expenise, lie niay, perhaps, speaki on t iin public sone

iUikitîd tlingi that has been said of you, or lie viil make
some siliy compiaiîît, foi' Lue purpose of ('ausing a tauglu.
His aim is to discover lîow far hoie au humbug or play
ulpon You, rathier than to annoy and offend. 'The present,
howvever,) is te ime t~o stop him; iL vill nothe necessary
to uise corporai punisliment, but you must discoututenance
te puoceediîig iii anitimnistakecable manner.

bo otai~vvours IV. at noLtehbto IL is unwise Lo dispiay l)artiaiity foi' children t tat areDO nt alowvou sef t fal ito he abi ofg1ing, favoured by nature or by fortuite, iin good looks or ini the
dûise esnoratepaainfr vr iigYt easy circi.mstances of their parents. If favour ho shown

dor re'qnire 10 ho donc ; do not train the pupils to Lo aiîy those wlto, fuom obvious causes, may expect but a
"Xpect iL. It is not nccessauy, atnd you voutid find iL very Isi-nali. share ft'om others, have the best dlaim upon you.titonveiient at in-tes. Besides, there are many persons Sm er gi vsacmo hn ose n

toe nVlom explanations sound vcry like excuses. Tihis littie child of precodlous talents, and by petting and
flotn apply to the siubjects you each, or Lo occasions cramming, force hlm to become a joveniIe prodigy of

ence new plans are to ho introduced or impotLant changes learning-an"I infant phenontenon ". IL may stili prevail
CfteV.d o an inconsiderable extent, though the probability is,

It i a geat dvanagethat at the present time iL does not occur at ail. However,
It s agret avanagetobear ln mmnd futly and clearly as it is one of those mistakes into which the inexperienced

Lie Occurrences of yesterday and former days. To bo able and enthusiaslire teacher of any period is liable to tati,
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